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When Jenise Bush informally created a love circle of wives in 1998, she, LaTasha Cooper and Tuwesha 
Mitchell weren't getting together "to chitchat and gossip," Cooper said.  

"It was a time of prayer," added Cooper, a San Bernardino Unified School District children's psychologist. 
"Jenise was introducing Tuwesha and me to the concept of marital ministry."  

The love circle of three was born out of Bush's desire to share insights, concepts and ideas to improve 
wives' relationships with husbands and to role model behavior for frustrated wives.  

It evolved into 50-member Powerful, Praying Wives Inc., a nonprofit religious corporation founded by 
Bush in 1999 with 12 charter members, including Cooper and Mitchell, now a teacher in Houston.  

On Saturday, the organization will host a 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. conference at Riverside Convention Center. The 
$60 registration fee includes lunch and materials.  

Life Church of God in Christ evangelist La Vette Gibson will speak. The conference includes workshops 
and a panel discussion, moderated by Bush, coordinator of Rialto Unified School District's Gaining Early 
Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs, and her husband, Edward Bush, Riverside 
Community College vice president of student services.  

Panelists include the Rev. La Quetta Bush-Simmons and the Rev. Kelvin Simmons, co-pastors of 
Immanuel Praise Fellowship in Rancho Cucamonga; the Rev. Tyrone Porter, a counseling minister; and 
Starla Porter, author of "Happy Wife, Happy Life."  

The conference seeks to improve communication but won't offer women "griping sessions about their 
husbands," Bush-Simmons said. "We're not going to point fingers at men and say it's their fault. It's not 
about fault. It's about action and change.  

"The goal is to empower wives with spiritual tools and practical knowledge, so they can restore their 
families and create models of marriage."  

Bush-Simmons said marriage is a spiritual institution affected by societal and personal challenges. The 
praying wives are "virtuous, but not weak, women," she said. "Being virtuous is powerful and lets a woman 
tap into her spiritual strengths to influence her husband and guide her children."  

 


